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WVe hear of one or iwo cases alrcady in

which actions are ta be taken. Mlany cur-

rent bookcs corne tînder this class, in fact

rnany of te best sclling of trrent novels.
llow s rte boakscllcr ta knaw what these
books arc? lie buys and selis in gaod
failli. Fie is fiable ta bc pounced upon b>'
rite agent of a lrithsh house and made ta

pay penalties for schling certain books.
Formcerly trie Canadtin Goveruament avoid-

cci this by collecting the royalty on these
books of l2>4 lier cent. But ibis was

abulishcd i us 895 in the cxpectation of aur

having a copyright law af our own, and the

Govcrnimcnt do flot propose ta rcvert ta it.

It seenss i>tt fair that rte trade should bc

protccted in somne way rneanwhilc. The

(;overrnient, a iew wceks ago, stoppedl the

prohibition ai these reprints and a quantity

hav'e been ordered and sold. liaving per-

mjtted this. the Govemmient should nota,

pending a seuilement of the whole question

af copyright with the Imperiai authorities-

such as iar. Laurier will discuss when in

E-.nglanid-see that the awners of copyrights

give the Canadian trade a warning that in

future tbey wiII bc prosecuteii ound scihing

unautborized repirints. But the presenit

stock should. be exempt. We think the

trade deserves this inuch protection, which

would stave off actions that are vcry likely

ta be taken.

A CONCESSION.

Iis understood that tbe Ilostmaster ("en-

cml w1lI alw the trnde the formner prii'ilege,

withdrawn last January, of pîaying postage

on theirnimaines in bulk, înstead af farc-

isig thn ta stamp each package separately.

This will enable tie dealer ta dIo the maga.

zinc business of bis district. insteid af driving:

ilte t he United Sutes. It gives us aur own

nnarkct. as we can comperte on equal ternu,

mitih the Stages, Wi'thout this privîlege the

Ncw V'ork or üther Arneuican bouse could

post direct ta itidividual subscribers in Can-

ada, cnsing aur niails. This was a inaniiesi

injustice.

lkcniey & Soit will publish Letters from
the Bllack Sea during tihe Criinsean WVar
1854 55,- by Admirai sir i.eopold George
licath. K.C.lI. This new wark is Jli ai
intcrcsting remninscences af thse gricat %ar
of the fiflies. and contains in an eminently
readable forti a concise ansd vivicl recital of
arvents occurring under dite eyes ai the wriicr.

IMPORT 0F REPRINTS.
1'IbIORTANT- i'ItITTION TO GOVERNMENT PitOM TUE N4ONTRE/AIL TtAUF.

i-rom Our Speria- Conrespondent.

M ONTREA, June 5.-The followingpetitian ofithebook trade ofiMntreal,

which was drafted by a special committce
af bookselrs after a inost careful i nvestiga-
tion and consideration ai thse marier, was
endorsed by the entirft trade ai the city and
presentedl by their representative ta the
Minister of justice in Ottawa priar ta thc
brhnging down ai the revised tariff. It sets
fortb in a concise manner the situation ai
the bookselling interests af tbe country at
the present moment.

I might appear strangethat sane business
men should approach a Governnsent witb a
request fur increased taxation on imports,
but the case is a unique ane and a bni in-
spection oi i will indicate the motives wbicb
prompted the petithon.

BIy abolishing the prohibition ai reprints
ai B3ritish copyrights the Govcrnmeni cer-
tainiy did wbat was just and rigbt, but their
action piaced the booksciier, wbo olTers
for s-ale a reprint, autborized or pirated, ai
the mercy ai the owner ai Uic British copy-
riht ' wba can without question, under the
Insperial Act ai 1842, prosecute any vendor
ai reprints. The attention ai the British
authors ansd publishers has been forcefuliy
directed ta ibis by animated discussions ai
the marr whicb havecrecently taken place,
and their sbrewdness will immcdiately indi-
calte where their intereàis lie.

Apart from ail other cansideratians, the
book trade ai Canadat sboui flot bc obliged
ta appeai to the clemcncy ai the Englisb
publishers whcn their own Governiment can,
by taking advantage ai the Imperiai Act ai
1847. secure thcm from niolestation in thc
honorable pursuit of their business. This is
the keynote oi the whole niatter, and Uic
Monîreal traite are actuatcd solcly by a wishi
to be secured frons the dread ai legai pro-
ceedings, which bave been already tbreat-
cned by one or twa ai the largest publishers
in England.

By their petition ihcy place an record
strang evidence ai tbeir good faitli, and if
the <averniment do not sec fîi ta grant their
requcst it is quite reasanabie for the book-
sellers ta demnand that the Governmeni
sbould accepi the respansibility ai contest-
ing an action taken under tbe Act ai 1841,
and secure beyand peradvemîture the rigbts
ai boukseilers in Canada.

TIhe petition reads as iollows:-
Sir Oi5ver Nicwat. I.C.%I.G.,

.%iitcr 01 Ju1Ilcc. Ottawa.

Sir.-Tiîc tîookaclleii of Montreal rca-pecîftlly peu-
tion for a trecoudtltion by the o Ceisîtîc ol that
lîcrio of 1-alauraph 399 o! the new î.niff Wbu: pro-
bbis %ras imprtationocf reprinua of Btritishi copyruight
wcaïks, anod alte tio tsanp«uay Sspension ci tard pro-

ibition wilhout t furtiier addition and 1IllIoiltInn 0t
duty on reprints cf copyrights as Autliorized by ilu.
perlât Act cf 1547. and ln order te llcîionstratc lhe set,.
caltes, cf the. Precit situ~ationl and trac~ equlty r t îir
appeai sutinît te Yeu the@ foilowing poins licaat on*
thai particular clause.:

Tie Imtpenal Parilainent ln s842 pata a copyt.gtt
Act co%-erin£ tire uritia Empire. wiic Act prolliîîaal
absoiuteli tie Importation cf foreign reprints oi
litlîlii copyright worka loto any part or the litrttii
dominions. Tis dtaa-tic mncaauro waa tolowed Lay ioud
protesta and urgent roqueta for repeal or iaoodiiation
front the Provincial Gcvct'tîoents, wltb dlan resut t lat
ln 1847 the Imperlitt ParIliament pasteil anclOtacr Act
auîltorlzlog lier Malesty ta Issue an Order lIt Councli
to suspend that portion cithe Art of tSi: rclating to the
impcrta-tion ci forelgis reprints tshesne.vtr any I'rrcin.
ciaI Gavernant tka-de Prcviion for the rigbta cf
atathors by l.rpcaing a special duty for tlaelr irnefi.
The Canaan Gcvetnnacot Impoted a copîyrightî duty of
a: pet cent., whicb contintaed lit force tituti ai95. vinera
the. Governiîacitt fur reatona cr lit cwO gave nlotice <liai
cn a-nd arfier jury 23, s89s., tie s2i per cent. duty wnautd
nolonger be collteted, and tiant n-t once revisM esli
imnpetial Act of s84i, s-O tiat imlportera of reprints wert
tben, a-nd are now. lînpcatting aithe rink cf a penalty of
rctitcation and fine.

Shtould yeut Govetnîieent prchblt wilicut restriciona
ail reprints cf Britîi copyright works, an per the buJgt
speech ci April z3rd. a Kita and ia-nîlng injuty vrill
be donc te thse people cf Canada. Tht odetful strldes
ma-de ini lteratute intelitfy tbrt outcryot tfîfy yeataago
aga-inst glas lîjustico cf the iiti-liAct cf s342. a-d wlslr
reSutated lnotit moedifica-tion hn a847. Rteading Lua-tîer han
ltarugs abat modification becoino accessible t0 lt
ana-tac of to-day. and if relief bc nt grantaid a &crient
acba-ck will be given te abc progrena c! edUtîon anad
lllrratutt.

If& on tittoter banal, seheduit4 Cm cf the. tarîtf of
s694 bc incorporaîcal loto trio nese ta-tifi willian lt
addition of the llruitsh copyright duty on rcptlntsaveny
dangercusatl faffaira %%Ill ca-iti. No bootaneller cao
iîînesîhy import front ste Unttled States san book Copi-
rlgited cnast ici ndea- cf abe Atlantic seltInut tic a.>k CI
prosecutton under thc Act cf t312 ; the advahtaigt sof
copyright 00W enlo>-ed in teUnited States gay ithe

taîlla autllîor ltider theo Atîeticaît Cokyî ilet Act et
nilgi, nct affctdîing aoy relief or aafety for c.atla-.aagahoît
ltecondîttt of trit Act cf igl aiihngh ufiler tbc
Anairic.sn Act theuîccal for the protin.tlve îîî,wcr t f tir
Act of 0542 lia-s vanihc.

wiI the legrititnate bookeeîler inuit desilt min ii

prtîns under the cnatant lear or larosecution. priva-le
ilîduan asud agerots wlîo exhalait ne Stock ciao a,uvtt

w(iout [ca-r, an tit Catiadaîî Goroaacoet accclit no
rtsy.cnslbility it the tnattrcf proseîtcon.

Tht retîcdy for irais deplorabrs train of alfa-ira lie% in
tise re.îuîîpositcfl iy ycur Goversinîet cg trat Copyrîit
uly ont repits 0 stilî per cenat. Mrait extend- te the

Imaporter tht protction cf your Gcvrenirnt and a-t trac
axaîle tinte talteguards cie intcemslc die liritigsi A-uthor.
Tue prescrit tarif cao vat ne privi ries veichl pub-
lînhiîs cf bocks lit Caiado îlet at liîrege,î enjoy taîsîtet
tie Canaan Act cf $73. 'riie ta-ct thi hiok paaltîsa
gl;gts Canada basa aiways betta-ta tow ebb ut oct thle
remîit cf Itgisiatio<s. but t sattugetiset too litiîttea :a a-t
ket for editiains of ceneral bo, ka.

Au imporlat feattire cf the prfsa c! to-ay la the
large apace deecical te book notices anad drtticls..s.
Tira. arc cf theoineiven a source cf edîscaîlloi. a-ni
asupplies tinerefor a-rts dtawni altîcast excluslCeIy ir-l
tbe authotncal Ainealit calhîlona, tic Psglisb lieu"t
nt ha-ving adoptexi trae ha-bit cf sonding to Ca-nadta

books fur revlew, and tien were îlaey te dà te the
anonaiy %coutil enist of Ca-saduan papers being ai kasti
tee ays biciaoa Amuerîcan petioadIca-ts le revitwinî ttit
S-aine bock.

Tie booka-elletS keeoly rccognitiig the position cf
affaita. petition tht Gevernent te revive in addîtus
lti te Impetiat Act cf aila. lhe anisequvnt'Att cf CA'r.
and Canadiao legîntaticin cohe.qulico tierces, lotît$ ti-
tirrty, vhîcai coanis lnt tie cllection ci à2% per crti 4
copyright dutr, ie addition Leothe revenue duiaa.

Thia appeail i a-do, net &tlarre lu the inîtetin oaf ic
booka-lcit cf Caiada, baul cf tht whole rea-alic paPi
lt-îon cf the Dominion, anal mneta tic prcampt asd cee,
oni roantidera-tion or ycnr Goveroment.

The aly action se far taken by the Gov-
ernment bas beers the abolihbng of the pro.
bibiiory clause, and i naw tests Aith tbcM
ta indicate thse protection wbiCh they' wMJ
extend ta tbe booksehlers.


